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$6.00
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weekly.
WhoTpnid strictly in VdVnnco tl- - On the contrary, the

subsciiptlcn pilco of tho Coos Hay
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An Independent Republican news-
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Sunday, and weekly, by
Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Address all communications to
COOS HAY TIMES.
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Hi: famous old Liberty Is

nenrer to Coos todny, prob-

ably, It will bo again,
nt Ic.tBt during tho lifetimes of any
now living. A number of Coos Uny--

itcs have to appealed to by nssocla- -

get a of freedom's sacred
relic during tho fleeting fifteen min-

utes of Its stay there.
Tho Liberty Hell ls famous

it when tho Declaration
of Independence was signed nnd pro-

claimed to tho world. Therefore,
tho old bell symbolizes tho prin-

ciples set forth in Jefferson's Im-

mortal document declaring for hu-

man rights.
Thcso are:

"That nil men aro crented
equal.

"That they arc endowed by
their Creator with certain

rights.
"That among these are life,
liberty nnd tho pursuit of

happiness.
That to secure these rights

governments aro Instituted
nmong men, deriving their Just
powers from the consent of tho
governed. And

"That whenever form
of government becomes dcstriir-tlv- o

of thcso ends It ls tho
right of tho pcoplo to niter or
to abolish It, and to Institute
now government, lnylng Its
foundation on such principles
and organizing its powers in
such form us to them uhnll
seem most llkoly to effect their
safety and hnpplncBS."
Those aro striking words today.

Hut do they reach tho heart us they
did In tho days of old? Aro wo the

sterling, liberty loving pooplo
wo wero In tho days of Hunker Hill
nnd Valley Forge? Have tho pco-
plo forgotten tho fuudnmeutul prin-
ciples of tho republic nnd learned
to bow much in honiago before
tho now tyranny of wealth.

There aro mnny who fear us much
Tho
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than
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an exchange. .Many of tho torles
nt l..ltki. I., tl.nl. I......... .It. .111...wi twwiij in mrii iiriuiD iiiniiitu mu
truo principles of this govoriiinent '

ns did the torles In tho days of tho
revolution. They stand privilege.
not principle. They will scuff1
at citizenship and how before
tho koiIh of snobbery nnd greed.

Hut people of that Ilk do not rep-

resent the heart soul of Amer
ica. Tho mass of people nro true!
to the old traditions. They nro at'
times nnd led astray. Hut
tho movement Is forward I

Th,,U)1(.0ll ()f
Independence

cu uaiiiro nun or liod
rent does not as and pure
as It should, Is room fur ap-
prehension hut not iliHimi,. If wo
but the channel

clean itself.
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open,

(IKHM Is InTII10 It an annual

unless is fastidiously lniiudered.
Hut all that

gets In with most
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better w so Its course.'
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Wo may say that the.e are avall- -
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of almost any Oregon home. nnd
l.nwuwi timi. tlmlr nvallablllty is
UVJ".. ...". ......
limited.

It requires no ambitious prepnrn

month for

too

im-Pi- l nt least for ono In every
rule may

real

bo laid down that tho more ambit-

ious undertaking tho less the en
joyment. All any of us need do ... ,, ,,.. uullshecl In Los
Is Just to respond to the lure of tbc,lo.g ls description of the Pa-gre- at

that fevers ... -- fllnnil ..nr.-uHxP- . vnti mlcht ask
blood this season of tho year. Thc'Jamrt. Co)0( Is aroaIlcnt there
result Is recreation, pence, rest and
n tonic tho better discharge of

tho duties of the day that follows.
Portland Telegram.
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DANGER SEASON-
- STAltTS

UK Oregon Forest Fire Associa-

tion Is starting n campaign
the protection of the forests

against The danger season Is

now beginning nnd the people of the
Journeyed Roscburg to state aro the

wiiiiiu

tlon to In their power to pre-

vent tho spread of flames. "The For-

est Dollar a Payroll Dollar. Don't
Hum It Up." This Is the slogan
which tho stato association is using
In tho posters they nro spreading
broadcast. We have a splendid coun-

ty association in Coos which mnln-tnln- s

n big patrol and which works
In conjunction with tho stato offi-

cials but there is much depending
upon tho peoplo In general. A little
act of carelessness on the part of
tourists or hunters In leaving n enmp
flro burning or oven the throwing
nsldo of n lighted clgnr mny start
a which will costly. If evcry-on- o

who visits tho timbered districts
is careful during tho dry season many
of tho disastrous fires would be pre-

vented. Tho association and state
officials aro doing all that can
to and to fight fires and
they appeal to tho pcoplo to do their
part by being cautious. resi-

dents of tho rurnl districts can of
great help by reporting tho start of
fires promptly to tho county associa-

tion so flro fighters enn ho dlspntch- -

ed In tlmo to check tho flnines. The
grcntcst part of our wealth In Coos
County consists of tho standing tim-

ber its destruction menus n loss
to so tho peoplo nro help
ing tho community when they it Id In

tho prevention of forest fires.

HEAVY LOSSES

SSOCIATED PRESS dlspntches
In Tho Times yesterday gavo
tho official nnnoiincoiuont that

tho cost of tho war to Great Hrltalu
to tho present tlmo exceeds $U,000,
000,000. The cost to tho niv

Is equal If not greater. Hut tho
in,08S ,s "ol '"thej Kro,,tcrquestion often asked ir

An off,t'ml n"ml ",n,,mo11' r--aro not forgetting tho
of lont,y l,lu Vmn'h lwlot 8oc,elyJustice and freedom. There
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French losses In war
nt 100,1100 killed and 700,000 wound- -

cd. It may bo taken for granted
that tho (icrmnn aro much
heavlor than French for the
Germans hnvo been bucking lines
to ono of the French. The Hus- -

slnus and Austrlans have also Incur
red heavy losses and llkewUe lCng- -

liind her Colonies. Tho view that
the total casualties will reach four
or five millions scorns reasonable.

Fur war that began without any
iiilcquato causo the toll Is
enormous.
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and the people never l,ho hope. , ,
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Killed In Action.

"llo was so ouiik, Ood!
The patli where Youth mid

meet tied,
And life was full of promise, rich and

rare.
This blow which Thou hast dealt 1

fcpnrco run hear;
help me, comfort me in my

taut, and foitunate Is the per- - Uo w:,s "' "'"J" ml
son wIioi'hii respond to It to his own!1 '' c,0 "' '"-'''.-

v ill

rational eujoyinont. done;"
We realize well enough the 1,ut Tll"u' w" S"' Pu tho Cross

picnic Is the target for the cynical ' l,it ul

paragraphor. and that certain news- - ''u,u alone dost henr my hit-pap- er

wits have developed a hort of' tor cry,
mental chnrley-hors- o bontlutr It Cuunt know my urlef nnd m, heart's
about for the entertainment of those agony."
so profnttoly and callously Iniy that '

tlioy can never accept siiiuinor Jo Ladle, of the I'lulMlim Chiirili
It
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XOTICK TO HlDUUUS

Hidi will be received bv .lo
Hlaseo on July 10 for 50 cord of JtT.foot fir wood ami 2.' of a""w mill nit viijiiat tuii hum

plcnle of that tpe. It Is better to a',hr wotul t0 l'v 'llxered tit whool
pay tho penally of Jostling nnd ' hoUb0 '" ,,Ul1 'No- - "'' 'oos Hlier.
crowding on or train In order to . ,
Plcnle than not to nlrnte nt ...I . 'J "".. "' '. l" Kd YOP Imvo
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t WITH THE TEA t
X AND THE TOAST

(JO()l EVENING
Mnny of our enrcs arc but

n morbid way of looking at
our privileges. We let our
blessings get mouldy,
then call them tursos. II.
W. Deccher.
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HAWAII

(If you do not think this poem by

nml
a truo

tho
nt who

fire.

flro

and
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w,u

and

foot

bout

and

nnd

but now In Mnrshflcld visiting at tho
home of his brother, Judge Coke.)

The poem follows:

There's n path of gold on the ocean's
breast

When the lamp of day swings low,
An It leads the way to a land of rest,

Where the palm and the olive
grow.

No strife Is there, nor want, nor enro,
Xor taint of a human 111;

And It basks In a blue-gi- rt day,
With n night that is deep and
Mill.

There's n velvet stir in the darken-
ing glonm,

And n heave of tho drowsy sea,
And a white-lippe- d wave from her

coral home
With n whisper of mystery.

And tho realm of deep Is hushed In

sleep,
Save n dreaming senbird's cry;

While overhead, with u silent trend,
Tho sentry worlds move by.

This Is the busy season
rancher nnd the hen.

the

If all you need Is an opportunity,
get busy and mako one.

(jl'l-.KTIO- I'Oll Till DAY

What has become of tho old fash-

ioned girl who fainted overy now
and then?

Tho fool men novcr notlco what
tho women uro wenrlng, so tho wo-

men compel them to pay sonic atten-
tion to whnt they nro not wearing
nt tho bench.

Hoforo ho gets her ho thinks she
a ho 301 Coko Phono 14S-- J.

her he has n suspicion that she lie
a llttlo farther than par

You can't blame n Coos Hay mar-
ried man for not wanting to listen
to advlco down town. Ho gets plen-

ty of It when ho gets

Somo Coos Hay mon waste un
awful lot of tlmo telling other peo-

ple not to waste their time.

It sometimes happens that you
will wonder why a Coos Hay man
wears whlskors and thou ho will hnvo
thoni shaved anil you quit won-

dering why.

Hoforo ho gets her ho tolls her
that ho would gladly dlo for her.
After ho gets her ho cusses a bluo
streak ovory tlmo ho tunicas a pay-
ment on his lire insurances policy.

Mayho this countrv enjoy
more prosperity If wo begun work
as cheerfully ns wo quit it.

It Is funny that tho Coos Hay man
who In always giving advlco Is nev-
er tempted to tako a dose of It

Water wagon passengers have
nearly all raised their transfers. i

Xoarly all of us have another jciiess
coming.

SI.YKX ACCIDI-.XT-

That Many In County Oiirlutr One
Week.

A total of 117 accidents wero re-

ported to the Stato Coiumis- -
lonor for the week. One was .

tni. nt tim tnt.ii ....n.. , -. M. ... ,wim, rvivil Hull-- ll'lHWl- -
ed fioin Coos County as follows:

It. Chambers. Hoitd, fin
gers bruised, construction.

F. Funk, North Hend,
ger ciunhed, construction.

for

off

fin

Ceorice K. Hudson, North Hend,
eye Injured, cuiutritetlnu.

W. W. Duiiean. Mnishflolil. hun.i
am wt-U- t cut. Miwmlll.

A. J. Hurnbaugh, Kinplro,
w or ml, logging.

J. W. I'jburu, Myrtle Point, le;
bruised. loguhiK.

.Mm Collier. Marslifleld, nail ir
foot. It. ll. construction.

FOR TRANSFER .Xll STOR.
A(JE OF IIOl'SIMIOLI) GOODS
FREIGHT AM) HACitSACii:

Call .

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phono ltlii

Residence Phono tji.,i
Miuket Ae. ami Waterfront

i

i

HEPALS'
iranciscoJan

OILS

The Exposition jury found Zerolcne in lubri-

cating efficiency; Crown, first in carbureting
qualities, in purity uniformity. A victory for
Standard products made from crudes,
in competition with other (jatolines automo-
bile oils!

Oil
(California)

DIRECTORY

J. M. Wright
Phono

IJUILDIXO COXTH ACTOR
Estimates furnished on request

Dr. M. Shaw
Eje, Mai- - nnd Throat .Specialist

CLASSCS FITTED
Phone itito-j- . Rooms UOU-l-

Irving Mock.
Hit. MATTIE II. SHAW.

Physician and Surgeon
Phone ;i:i()-,- I.

Office hours hy appointment.

Benjamin Ostlind
coxsultixo i:xoixi:i:u

Aitciirri:cr
Offices, 20C Irving niock.

Phono 103-- L or 2C7-- J.

Mnrshflold, Oregon,

H. G. Butler

first
Red

and
California

and

iss-- H

H.

axi

CIVIL KXOIXKHU
Is bird of pnrndlso. Aftor getsnoom Hldg.

longs south
adlsc.

home.

would

Labor

North

David

se.Up

Residence Phono oOIl--

W. G. Chandler
AUCIIITKCT

Rooms 301 and 302, Coko Huildlng,
Mnrshflcld, Oregon.

Wm. S. Turpen
AIIUIIITI.CT

Mnrshflcld, Oregon.

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, per ton $i,ot)
Lump coal, per ton .;.-.-ro

Or half ton of both $1.7."
1. .MUSSOX, Prop.

Phono 18J or leave orders it
Jllllyer's Cigar Store

THE REAL QUESTION
Tho question Is not, will mon
honor you for your work?
Hut does your work honor you?
Your concern ls not only to
crento profit for yoursolf, but
to make that which will profit
ninny besides yoursolf.
COOS HAY STKAM LAUXIHtY

Phono 57-- J.

20 COMMUTATION nn
TICKICTS, ijil!.00. IJ

MiuslifleliLXoith lleutl Auto
Lino

Curs overy (en inluules from
l ii. in. to lli p. in,; to South

Slough onco a day, leaving t
II n. in.; to Kinplio tlueo trips
a day.

fiOKST Al KIXO, Props.

f Chimneys rii-rniu-

J. N. BAYLISS
.Any kind of brick work at

prices that aro right.
And all work guaranteed

Call at 'The Fireside." Johnson
Hldg., 137 Second St.

Freuclt ranges, boiler work.
Phono 431-- J

DUNGAN

PARLORS
Mill ho Kept

OPI X TO THE PIHLIC
A regular state licensed

iiudeiiakei' Mill bo in
rlinro

Phone ll)-.- ,i

1915

ZEROLENE
V GREASES

UB CROWN
GASOLINE

Standard Company

PROFESSIONAL

UNDERTAKING

NOTICE
Effective June 1st, 1915

Cream' 20c per pint
Whip Cream 25c per pint
Milk 7'l.c per quart
Buttermilk -- J0c per gallon
Butter 30c per pound
Ice 50c per 100

Special prices for larger
quantities

COOS BAY ICE &

COLD STORAGE CO.

Phone 73.

Deliveries at 8:30 a. m.
and 2:00 p. m. daily

Phono 7.1.
Hnvo you Iiecn to HAUTHIt'S for

LUXCII?
If Xol, Why Xot?

Something Xev Kvory Day.
Ico Cream bricks fi()c

Ico Cream, quarts lOc
Jco Croain, pints uoei
lint niilrkrm Tnmntou ' ft. ;..

Picnic Lunches a Specialty

SARTER'S
Phono I'll:!-.- .

Mnrshflcld.
Opposlto lllunco Hotol, Front Street

lltKAL Sl'.MMKU 'J'KIPH

Ste.unor Hnlnbow leaves Marsh-fiel- d

for South Coos Klver ovory
Sundny at S a. in. nnd returns at C

p. m.
Launch Kxpross weok day samo

hours.
ii)i:.L ritKi; (iitoYi: axd

PICNIC (JHOINIIS
Ilrlng your lunch baskets,

daks and fishing tacklo for a
days' outing. Sundny school
all picnic crowds a specialty.

Hound Trip, ?5 cents.
For ehurtor apply on board

phono .tlCXIl or phono U1G7.

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OP THE
OADILLAO AXD DODGE

AUTO SUPPLIKS FOR ALL

MAKES OP OARS

ill" Central nv. Phono ;J73L

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono 10U-- L.

MAHSHFIELH, OltiJGON

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Place for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial and H'dH'y.

zzzzzzn
DRY WOOD

at
CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD

ko-fo- w

and

Aiirtli Front Street
Phono 270

-- V

or

I

"

i
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FLinul &

OLDEST HANK IX COOS CO I IT
I'Mulill.slieil 18HD.

Capital, Surplus and Undivic

Interest paid mi Tlmo
AXD SAVINGS DEPOSITS

OfflceiH
J. W. Reimett, President.

.1. II. I'luiiiiguii, Vice.Pie.MliIent.
it. ii1. WllllaiiH. Caslilfi;.

flim. Ii'. Wllll'llml. .. ... Hi

in

a
Rend about the lives or rich mon nun 111 ,"

rulo the statement. "He stinted In llfoit poor nmn Wl
Competency only ncqnli oil when the i at mtisSJ

firtnnd. Eft

Xo man who exchanges his labor for mono (0o (

B

slnrt a bank account.
Wealth depends upon what you save not on what wJ

This hank accepts savings iieeountH In any a ninunt-- tU

depositor Is always welronio.
It pays Interest on tlmo deposits.

Slnrt that account now. Having the
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SMITH DOCK V. E.

HER

Profits $118,000

'He Life

Poor Man9'

FNTIOIIL
OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For 'Rent.

RELIAHLE ARSTRACTS lAKUIIXfl!
ADOPT

COOS BAY REAL -T-

ITLE CO.,Is
MARSIIKIELD COI'ILLE CITV, OREGON'

GENERAL SEXGSTACKEVS
AGEXTS CANADIAN' PACII'IO RMLROAD

1IKXRV 8i:xgstacki:n, SIAWGI.R

m
AltHST

EUREKA AND SAN $
ACGCST

I'urtliei' Infoi'iuiitlon Apply
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP pi

TERMINAL .sTl'llll,l5UC
Phoiie l::il KK

. m rwJ IlJTPvE ry- f 'Mt'V ma"il If1

irti

j, EC4 IPPED WITH WIRELESS L

OX TIME.

SAILS FROM .MARSHFIELD EVERY DPRING JlUji
:()() A. M., SPXDAV, .HLV I, AT P. M. AXl'l-- a

PORTLAND EVERY TIIIRSDAV AT 8 A. M.

Phono :i.W, ll. ,. MOIIIU!

nml San

Till
l", at :!:) p. M. 0

W
Ban 000 and l'ler

0.
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Weekly Sorvlco Coos Ray Franclico, ill

STEMHSH

BENHET

Ml

1

Smarted

ESTATE,

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT

waDeMsssssaansxxxamtm

F.A.KILBURNjt7SANTA

PORTLAND

FRANCISCO

$teamsWp Breakwaffi

UISPOHTAT

IPII1I1H
Freirjht and Passenger Service jj

FROM SAX FRANCISCO FOR ('Ot)S RAY, RSllW, "!fl

Ofllce, Flfo Riilldlng, NumWp

.Cooe Bay Agent, P. McQeorcie, Pho"

Poget Sound Bridge f

dredging Co.
DamsAnB?e&Sui't,ins' General Constroc

nSoMf LETS-
- Pl;ANTS F0R HARB0R W0RKrlur Bay has available for Oregon m

vork the W

Dredge "Seattle" If
.....I (,, ,!,"w.,j.-iici- i jiyumultQ flretlKo rnclflo waters

Bav nffinn
Marshfleltl, Oregon.

Kins.

lln!n nffirP.
ivi uiii

Seattle, Washing

OCEAN BfACH"AUT0 LfiNE

Tars leave Mar,f,el S? 1 fl , flI1(,

JSLur SmUhSlo'noe?

SfiMNii'
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AGENTS, EASTSIDE
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Franttsco


